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1865.] ECHOOL JOCESALS. 45T
Burlington, Keokiik, Ottnmwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, have
given in the aggregate over two thousand dollars.
The interest manifested in every purt of the State, is ardent
snd imahated. A single eall for Christmas fjilts hroiiglit them
in profusion. In short, every thing eonnected with this cause
chinees that Iowa's love for her hrave defenders, stops not
when the grave hides them from her view, but thf^ t slie seek»
to repay in kindness to the orphan child, the debt of gratitude
she owes the father.
FROH AN ADDRESS DELIVE.ÍED BEFOK^. TIIE IOWA
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, AUG. 24TU, 1864.
UT OKAX FA VILLE, SUPr. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
EDUCATIONAL JOURNALS.
This sketch would he incomplete without 6ome account-of
the publications in the State that have been devoted to the in-
terests of the schools. The first oueotwhich we have any rec-
tin ord was started in this city—^Dubuque—in Jahnary, 1833, a
. • monthiyof 33 pages, at one doliar a year, called tlie District
Sehool Journal of Edacaiim for the State of Iowa:" edited
,•_. by R. R. Giibart, published by R. SpauMiug. We have seen
l,„:i a few number» of this Journal—to whicli wu are indebted for
I - valuable statistics—and it seems to have been weii conducted
and liberally patronized. It stales that it circnlated in every
J , organized school district in the Slate, and among the friendi
yi of education thrimghou't the entire State. As tiie number of
ji, districts a*, that time was over 15U0, its ciicu!atiiiii must have
j,j¿ been greater than that of any similar ]jublication since. It»
,j,,l( second volume was styled '• The loma Journal of Education''
ii.(( It was not continued beyond the secoud year.
0i In January, 18ôT, '• The Voice of Iowa,'' a monthly of 38
• . (3)
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pages, was started at Cedar Rapids, by J . L. Enos, at $1.00«
year. It wai< commenced a-^  tlu; orgati of the State Teachers
Association, Dr. Knus being pecuniarily responsible, both edi-
ting the |)aper aud tetiitig the Phunetic type fur that depart-
ment of the paper. Inwaa |jublished only 15 months. The
General A^scnilily p'ssed a law iiuih 'riziiig school districts to
subscribe íi>r Tlie Vuice vf Iowa, bttt few copies however
were taken by them.
In May, ls.V,), Kev. H. S. Huwe started " 7%« Li'e-ary Ai
vertiser ami I'uhUc tSvhool Adoocate," a quaito monthly of8
pages, at 25 cents a year. It was discontinued in Octobeti
1860.
In Jtily, IS.'!), was started " The lotea School Journal," i
monthly quar.unl' Ki pügi'S, edited by Andrew J. Stevens,pub-
lished by Me 3 s. ilills & Cu., of Des Moines, at 81.00 per an-
num—"devuie l to the ypruid nf useful knowledge.'' It was
well conduciel, but the foiin «MS objectionable, and its aim
too general tu meet the wants uf teacliiii's and schoul otBcerB.
It snbsequetiily iissiimtd the octavo furm and was eilited by
Thomas 11. lîeiuoîi, Jr., tíccretiii-y uf the Buard of lùlucatioD.
In Oerubur, l i 0, was cuuimunced ^'The Iowa In-itruclof,"
a monthly uf 0^ jia^i'.'S, in tictavu torm, publi.-hed by the State
Teachers' A.ssuci.itiHii ami edited by its Excctitive Cnininittee.
It was f^pirircil, jir.icticMl a.iil successful in every thing except
payin'. 'cipennis. In Uet., lSUL', the InsirucJm' iiiitl Journal
were united, ¡itiJ the publica iun ciin;i;iued by Messrs. Mills
& Co., the lix"cntivc CommittL'e uf the State Teachers' Asso-
ciation and Ilic secretary <jf the Board ot Education having
editorial cunlml.
This uuw licitiL; tlii^ oiilv publication in the State devoted to
the intereses ni" te:i -li MS an 1 ^uhu il offijer'S. should have a gen-
«lal ciicula'iiiii ilir.'iignuiit the S'.ate. It otiglit tu be in the
hands of every toache'r atid schuul otiicer in the State.

